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Toolkit Overview 

Since 2018, Special Olympics has funded youth-led projects for inclusion around the globe through the Youth 
Innovation initiative. The projects have inclusive opportunities at their core, but have ranged in focus from 
Unified Schools, Unified Sports, recreational activities, and so much more. Over 600 projects, led by over 
1,000 Youth Leaders with and without intellectual disabilities, have been successfully implemented in 
over 150 Special Olympics Program. The Youth Innovation Initiative has reached over 100,000 young people 
with and without intellectual disabilities all around the globe.  

In 2022 Special Olympics capitalized on the success of the Youth Innovation Initiative by launching the 
Scaling for Impact Project where we identified 7 youth-led projects to become example projects for other 
young people to model after. The toolkit and resources created from the top 7 projects can be used by 
other young people as a guide for how to implement this specific project within their local 
school/community.  

This following Grow the Unified Generation Toolkit will serve as roadmap for future Youth Innovation 
Project Leaders to learn how to spread inclusion in their home communities by empowering schools to 
be involved in Special Olympics.  
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1. Project Development
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I. In this section, Youth Leaders will learn how to begin to plan and implement the Grow the 

Unified Generation Project in their home community. In the resources section of this toolkit, 

Youth Leaders can find a planning worksheet to help them develop the Grow the Unified 

Generation Project in their community.

II. Project Description

a. Youth Leaders who complete the Grow the Unified Generation Project will enter

schools and give presentations on the value of inclusion, as well as host Unified sports

events where all youth can come together and play regardless of disability status.

Youth Leaders will expand the Unified Generation, empowering other young people in

their schools to strive for a more inclusive world.

III. Project Goal and Metrics

a. The goal of the Grow the Unified Generation Project is to educate students on topics

of disability and inclusion, expand the Unified Generation, inspire more young people

to become Youth Leaders and provide young people with and without Intellectual

disabilities (ID) the opportunity to come together through Unified sports.

b. Youth Leaders implementing the Grow the Unified Generation Project will need to

develop target metrics that they hope to achieve at the completion of the project.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DxoyM2rw_Hg&list=PLIHbm7j-AXsU66xcbFLKLRzvgbbyynOuJ&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DxoyM2rw_Hg&list=PLIHbm7j-AXsU66xcbFLKLRzvgbbyynOuJ&index=6
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c. Here are the metrics that Youth Leaders Yasmeen and Farah of Special Olympics (SO) 

Egypt achieved in the first implementation of the project: 

 Target 
Number 

Metrics 
Achieved 

Number of youth with and without ID actively engaged 
in planning of the project 150 150 

Number of Unified Schools with expanded 
programming 5 5 

Number of new Unified Schools 5 5 

Number of new Unified Champion Schools 3 3 

Number of new Youth Leaders 25 25 

Number of Special Olympics athletes (people with ID) 
engaged by the project 100 100 

Number of people without ID engaged by the project 50 50 

Total social media impressions 3500 3500 

Number of new Unified Sports Clubs 3 3 
 

IV. Project Activities  

a. The core activities of the Grow the Unified Generation Project include: 

i. Identify a project team 

ii. Set up meetings with project collaborators (local schools, government 

institutions)  

iii. Create a budget  

iv. Create a presentation or educational content to share with youth in schools 

v. Outline a timeline for events 

vi. Create digital flyers to promote events 

vii. Recruit volunteers 

viii. Train Volunteers  

ix. Carry out project events 
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V. Identify Your Project Team 

a. Youth Leaders will need to identify who will support them in the Grow the Unified 

Generation Project 

i. A Mentor 

1. This could be someone from your Special Olympics Program, school, or 

community. 

ii. Partners at local schools, government organizations, or within the community 

1. In the first implementation of the project, Yasmeen and Farah 

established contact with officials at local schools early on in their 

project to develop a strong rapport. 

iii. Volunteers to help facilitate project events 

1. In the first implementation of the project, Yasmeen and Farah recruited 

a total of 75 volunteers. 

iv. A Videographer or Photographer 

1. If Youth Leaders are choosing to record their presentations or capture 

their events, they should identify someone to capture these to share 

and generate a more far-reaching impact.  

VI. Creating a Budget 

a. Outlined below are the categories Youth Leaders may need to allocate budget 

towards, along with a suggested amount to spend on each category. 

i. Equipment and T-shirts: $325.00 

ii. Prints: $100.00 

iii. Photography: $200.00 

iv. Gifts: $125.00 

v. Transportation: $325.00 

vi. Food: $300.00 

vii. Marketing: $120.00 
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VII. Outlining a Timeline 

a. The Youth Leaders will determine a frame of time of 6 to 9 months out to effectively 

carry-out their project plan. In the first implementation, Yasmeen and Farah 

completed their project from the early stages of planning to final event within 6 

months. The project implementation section of the toolkit outlines what was completed 

in each phase of the project.  
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2. Project Implementation 
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I. In this section, Youth Leaders will learn what they need to complete each phase to re-

implement the Grow the Unified Generation Project.  

II. Phase 1 

a. Identify your project team  

b. Outline budget and if there will be any funding gaps that would require fundraising. 

c. Decide on the target metrics  

d. Research and reach out to local schools or community spaces to set venues for project 

events 

i. In the first implementation of the project, Yasmeen and Farah decided it would 

be ideal to have access to a gymnasium and sports field for the Unified sports 

part of their project. s.  

III. Phase 2  

a. Finalize the locations and dates of project events 

b. Recruit volunteers, local schools, and Special Olympics Program to be involved in the 

Unified sports activities  

c. Train volunteers 

d. Develop a presentation for youth attending project events 

i. In the resources section, the first implementation presentation is shared (please 

note it is provided in Arabic) 

e. Assign someone on the project team to be a photographer and videographer to 

capture the project, or if there is room in the budget, hire a professional  

IV. Phase 3 

a. Plan and host your Unified sports events and school visits with the volunteers, schools, 

and Special Olympics Programs you recruited 

i. A sample schedule for one of these Unified Sports/school visit events carried 

out in the first implementation of the project can be found outlined below: 

• SO Egypt’s project team held a Unified sports meeting at their final school, 

the Alexandria Language School, in which many other schools participated, 

as well as a large number of Egyptian Special Olympics athletes.  

• The day began with an awareness meeting for students. The project team 

executed their presentation on the topics of inclusion and ID. 
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• Then a show queue was set up to open the meeting with the entry of all 

participants in the day 

• Then the students and athletes were distributed to the stadiums to hold 

the events 

• The event concluded with the distribution of medals and gifts. 

 
Pictured above: A medal is distributed to a Unified sports champion! 

V. Phase 4 

a. Continue to host project events 

b. Capture and share content of the events on social media 

i. Linked here, here, here, and here are some of Yasmeen and Farah’s Facebook 

posts from their events 

VI. Phase 5 

a. Complete final project events 

b. Share content, presentations and educational materials from events with partners to 

extend the project’s impact beyond the group of participants or event attendees 

 

https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid0oyjVcq6bHkevw8C9s6tpQJiVmGrYQtfrixxUQERhanvtNMj1vAxsPDnQFGr9N9wgl/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid0smMYSPsNExSCh8hi3npMG2yRjHBTigPy63CYDayQS5hkSzunp7x7GjFjtMnKBNR3l/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid02DAeyRT22KiYJgmWuZBGBcxLzmdijUSXmMSqR5SdvTuRoxWEnWHXkq7NgfxhbyNMel/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid02RwknZzHk5WkoEUBW72CwSd5aktcBBmUb5MSfHcPrty8f6RVncsYg4YPqXHEdqDTGl/
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  Pictured above: Unified sports participants at an event captured by SO Egypt’s photographer. 

 

VII. Phase 6 

a. Share success and event photos/videos on social media 

b. Calculate all metrics achieved  

c. Reflect and celebrate with project team 
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3. Project Reflections 
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I. In this section, Youth Leaders will read about Yasmeen and Farahs’ personal reflection when 

they completed the Grow the Unified Generation Project. 

II. Project Highlights  

a. Increasing the number of students and local schools participating in the project 

activities to ensure continuity in establishing the project permanently/getting more 

youth involved with Special Olympics at the Program level 

b. Increasing the number of diverse and inclusive educational institutions in the 

geographic region 

III. Project Challenges 

a. The project team for SO Egypt navigated challenges in the earlier stages of their 

project with unexpected school closures for extended periods of time due to the 

Covid-19 pandemic. Fortunately, the project team was adaptable and worked around 

the schools’ schedules, successfully carrying out their events! 

 

IV. Opportunities for Project Sustainability 

a. In this project’s first implementation, schools that collaborated in this project decided 

after the project’s completion that they had the desire to repeat the events annually in 

order to become Unified Champion Schools. Due to the positive feedback from their 

students, they put the Special Olympics events in their schools’ schedule/study plan 

throughout the year. 

b. The alliances and partnerships made with different organizations throughout this 

project were made to last so that the partners will have access to the 

materials/inclusion training, and awareness services for the foreseeable future. 

V. Testimony 

a. “Through this project, we wanted to increase the base of participants from students 

and schools, and increase the number of athletes from Special Olympics in the various 

governorates, so that the project will have a larger impact.” 

- Yasmeen and Farah, SO Egypt 
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4. Project Resources 
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I. Project Planning Worksheet

II. First implementation Worksheets

III. First implementation Presentation (Arabic)

IV. Grow the Unified Generation Project Highlight Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DxoyM2rw_Hg&list=PLIHbm7j-AXsU66xcbFLKLRzvgbbyynOuJ&index=6
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Scaling for Impact Project Planning Worksheet 

Project Development  

 
Participant and Program Information  
Please provide information about Youth Leaders within the following questions.  
 
 
Special Olympics Program 

________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
First Youth Leader Name, Age, and Role 

________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Second Youth Leader Name and Role 

________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Additional Project Team Member Name and Role 

______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Additional Project Team Member Name and Role 

________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Additional Project Team Member Name and Role 

_______________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Additional Project Team Member Name and Role 

_______________________________________________________________ 
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Project Overview:   
    
What is the problem in your community you want to solve?    

______________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

What are the activities and steps to complete the project? 

1. _________________________________________________________ 

2. _________________________________________________________ 

3. _________________________________________________________ 

4. _________________________________________________________ 

5. _________________________________________________________ 

6. _________________________________________________________ 

7. _________________________________________________________ 
 

 

How will you scale the impact of the project from the original implementation?  

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

        ________________________________________________________________ 
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Metrics: Please indicate the metrics that will be achieved during this project.  
    
For a full glossary of the metrics, please click here. 

Key Performance Indicator Target Number  

Number of youth with and without ID actively 
engaged in planning of the project   

Number of Unified Schools with expanded 
programming   

Number of new Unified Schools   

Number of new Unified Champion Schools   

Number of new youth leaders   

  

https://www.dropbox.com/s/l0263cd633f3xs1/Innovation%20Grant%20Metrics%20Glossary.pdf?dl=0
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Budget Proposal 
Please enter the amount you will spend on each category in US dollars. If a category does not 
apply to you, please write 0. Budgets for projects must equal $500, $1000, $1500, or $2000.  
 
 
 

 

 
 

Number of Special Olympics athletes (people 
with ID) engaged by the project 

 
 

Number of people without ID engaged by the 
project 

 

Total social media impressions   

Number of new Unified Sports Clubs   

Transportation:  

Venue:  

Supplies  

Food  

Advertising/Marketing  

Equipment & Maintenance:  

Printing  

Miscellaneous (Miscellaneous expenses 
may NOT exceed 10% of total budget) 

 

 
Total ($500, $1000, $1500, or $2000):  
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Project Duration: The project must be completed within 6 to 9 months.    
 
 
Proposed Start Date: 

__________________________ 
 
Any Key Activation Dates: 
 

__________________________ 

 

__________________________ 

 

__________________________ 
 
 
Proposed End Date: 

__________________________ 
 
 
 
Content Gathering: What tools or technology (camera, phone, etc.) do you have access to? 
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Project Overview:   
    
What is the problem in your community you are trying to solve?    
The problems and challenges we are working to solve 
inclusion culture 
bullying 
accept the other 
The role of the various educational institutions 
Activating activities and events for people with needs from community 
institutions 
 
What are the activities and steps for completing the project? 
Steps, activities and events that will help us implement the project 
Awareness meetings in various educational institutions 
Unified Sports Meetups 
Using social media to spread the culture of integration and acceptance of others 
 
 
How will you scale the impact of the project from the original implementation?  
youth questionnaire forms 

youth database 

Positive feedback on social media 

Repeating events throughout the year with schools that held previous events 
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Metrics: Please indicate the metrics that will be achieved during this project.  
    
For a full glossary of the metrics, please click here.   

 Target Number  

Number of youth with and without ID actively 
engaged in planning of the project  150 

Number of Unified Schools with expanded 
programming  5 

Number of new Unified Schools  5 

Number of new Unified Champion Schools  3 

Number of new youth leaders  25 

Number of Special Olympics athletes (people 
with ID) engaged by the project 100 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/l0263cd633f3xs1/Innovation%20Grant%20Metrics%20Glossary.pdf?dl=0
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Budget Proposal 
Please enter the amount you will spend on each category in US dollars. If a category does not 
apply to you, please write 0. 
 
This must add up to the $3,000 funding that will be provided to support with the Scaling 
Project. 
 
Transportation : 500   
Venue : 350   
Supplies : 500   
Food : 350  
Advertising/Marketing : 250   
Equipment & Maintenance : 300   
Printing : 350   
Photography/Videography : 400  
 
Miscellaneous ( Miscellaneous expenses may NOT exceed 10% of total budget) : _______   
 
 
Total : 3000  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Number of people without ID engaged by the 
project 

 
 
 
 
 

50 

Total social media impressions  3500 

Number of new Unified Sports Clubs  3 
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Project Duration: How much time it will take to complete the project?   
 
 
Proposed Start Date: 

May - 2022 
 
Any Key Activation Dates: 
 

August 2022 

September 2022 

October 2022 
 
 
Proposed End Date: 

October 2022 
 
 
Project Team Monthly Meeting Confirmation: Please confirm the time and day that works 
best for the Project Team (Youth Leaders, Program Staff, Regional Staff and SOI staff) to meet 
every month. 
 
Monthly Meeting Date: 
Last week of every month 
Monthly Meeting Time (include time zone): 
3 pm Cairo time 
 
Content Gathering: What tools or technology (camera, phone, etc.) do you have access to? 
Photography and documentation camera 
Phone group for youth WhatsApp 
Laptops (Google Forms for Youth and Presentations) 



 

Project Journal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Project Implementation 
Youth Innovation Scaling Toolkit 

 

PLEASE OUTLINE SPECIFICALLY WHAT YOU DID EACH MONTH DURING YOUR 

PROJECT 

 

MAY 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

JUNE 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

JULY 

 

Preparatory and coordination meetings for the establishment of the project 

Collecting data on the available schools for the establishment of the project in 
Cairo, Alexandria and Giza 
And Port Said 

Preparatory and coordination meetings for the establishment of the project 

Communication with schools in Cairo and Alexandria are available to set up 
the project during the months of September and October 

Coordination meetings continue 



AUGUST 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

OCTOBER 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Send this completed worksheet and any attachments to 

innovationgrants@specialolympics.org 

A coordination meeting with two schools, the British International College School 
in Cairo and the Alexandria Language School, who are available on those dates to 
hold events 

Coordination meetings continue 

The establishment of a unified sports meeting at the British College International 
School in the Fifth Settlement, and an awareness meeting, in which the visit was 
made by the Special Olympics International, and among its members was Ms. Marwa 
Ramadan, who was warmly welcomed by all of the attendees, and also with the 
participation of the unified player Farah Wael and the athlete Yasmine Hassan among 

the organizing team responsible for the project 

The establishment of a unified sports meeting at the Alexandria Language School, in which 
many other schools participated, as well as a large number of Egyptian Special Olympics 
athletes. The day began with an awareness meeting for students, then a show queue was set 
up to open the meeting with the entry of all participants in the day, then the students and 
athletes were distributed to the stadiums to hold the event, ending with the handing over of 
medals and gifts Taking souvenir photos for everyone and receiving healthy meals for the 

participants on the day 

mailto:innovationgrants@specialolympics.org
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Budget 
Youth Innovation Scaling Toolkit 

 

 

WHAT WAS THE MOST IMPORTANT PART OF THE PROJECT TO SPEND MONEY 
ON? 

 

 

PLEASE PROVIDE A BUDGET BREAKDOWN OF HOW YOU SPENT $3,000 USD 

 

 

All parts are important because they are complementary to each other to highlight the 
project to be optimal and to be of high quality befitting the project implemented through the 
Egyptian Special Olympics 
Photographic documentation, video and promo are among the most important elements as 
they are the main element in e-marketing and reaching the widest spread in society 
Healthy meals are expensive, but they are required to maintain the health of athletes and 
participants 
Publications, which prepare a suitable image for the event, to be clear in its message and 
content 
Event T-shirts, which carry the message and content, with which the participant remembers 
those events 
Gifts kept by the participants 
Therefore, all aspects of the project are important for their interdependence in order for the 
event to be appropriate 

The disbursement items made in the project are as follows: 
 
650 equipment and T-shirts 
350 prints 
400 photography 
250 gifts 
650 transportation 
600 healthy meals 
250 supported purchases 
250 marketing 
3400  Total 
After adding $400 for photography, promo, video and photography 



 

IF YOU WERE ONLY GIVEN $1,500 TO REDO YOUR PROJECT, HOW WOULD YOU 

ALLOCATE YOUR BUDGET? 

 
 
 

Send this completed worksheet and any attachments to 

innovationgrants@specialolympics.org 

Of course, when the budget drops to about half, the quality of the project will 
suffer in terms of preparation 
As the number will be reduced by half, that is, it is possible to hold only one 
event with a limited number 

mailto:innovationgrants@specialolympics.org


 

Worksheet 01  
 
 

Community 
Engagement 

Youth Innovation Scaling Toolkit 
 

 

HOW DID YOU REACH OUT TO COMMUNITY MEMBERS, INDIVIDUALS, OR 

SCHOOLS TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PROJECT? 

Please provide examples of the correspondence you had with partners 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

HOW DID YOU MARKET YOUR EVENT OR PROJECT? 
 
 

We contacted school officials to find out the possibility of holding 
events within two months 
 

Through previous activities and events that took place previously through 
the Egyptian program and presented it to schools and to highlight the 
importance of integration and how to innovate and create among young 
people in various educational institutions and about the role of the 
Egyptian Special Olympics towards athletes and their integration with 
school students and youth in society, which was accepted and welcomed 
by school administrations and those who were interested By holding 
project events in cooperation with them, which were postponed due to the 
government's postponement of the study, which was an important factor in 
postponing the event to be held in the months of September and October. 

And who contributed to direct marketing with schools 



DID YOU USE SOCIAL MEDIA? 

Did you have a project specific social media page? 

How many times did you post a week? 

What level of engagement did you see? 

Did you leverage your Programs or Regions social media? 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PLEASE INCLUDE LINKS TO ANY OF YOUR MARKETING MATERIALS  
(WEBSITE POSTS, SOCIAL MEDIA GRAPHIC AND HANDLES) 

 

 
 
 

Send this completed worksheet and any attachments to 

innovationgrants@specialolympics.org 

Of course, we have a strong page on Facebook, as it is one of the 
strongest pages in the region because of its wide spread, through 
which all events related to the Egyptian program are published and 
presented to all school officials. 
Strong, positive and effective participation from all participants in the 
events 
To result in a positive benefit on the largest scale from the Egyptian 

program, due to its spread among the pages of programs in the region 

https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid026Zyz5JRjKEhJUUCx3xJKWwuRr6VwSC8amEsspP
K3a9MDVQ3kVmnD26E2X8LRbxfWl/ 
 
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid02RwknZzHk5WkoEUBW72CwSd5aktcBBmUb5MSfH
cPrty8f6RVncsYg4YPqXHEdqDTGl/ 
 
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid02DAeyRT22KiYJgmWuZBGBcxLzmdijUSXmMSqR5
SdvTuRoxWEnWHXkq7NgfxhbyNMel/ 
 
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid0smMYSPsNExSCh8hi3npMG2yRjHBTigPy63CYDay
QS5hkSzunp7x7GjFjtMnKBNR3l/ 
 
 
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid0oyjVcq6bHkevw8C9s6tpQJiVmGrYQtfrixxUQERhanv
tNMj1vAxsPDnQFGr9N9wgl/ 
 

mailto:innovationgrants@specialolympics.org
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid026Zyz5JRjKEhJUUCx3xJKWwuRr6VwSC8amEsspPK3a9MDVQ3kVmnD26E2X8LRbxfWl/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid026Zyz5JRjKEhJUUCx3xJKWwuRr6VwSC8amEsspPK3a9MDVQ3kVmnD26E2X8LRbxfWl/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid02RwknZzHk5WkoEUBW72CwSd5aktcBBmUb5MSfHcPrty8f6RVncsYg4YPqXHEdqDTGl/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid02RwknZzHk5WkoEUBW72CwSd5aktcBBmUb5MSfHcPrty8f6RVncsYg4YPqXHEdqDTGl/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid02DAeyRT22KiYJgmWuZBGBcxLzmdijUSXmMSqR5SdvTuRoxWEnWHXkq7NgfxhbyNMel/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid02DAeyRT22KiYJgmWuZBGBcxLzmdijUSXmMSqR5SdvTuRoxWEnWHXkq7NgfxhbyNMel/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid0smMYSPsNExSCh8hi3npMG2yRjHBTigPy63CYDayQS5hkSzunp7x7GjFjtMnKBNR3l/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid0smMYSPsNExSCh8hi3npMG2yRjHBTigPy63CYDayQS5hkSzunp7x7GjFjtMnKBNR3l/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid0oyjVcq6bHkevw8C9s6tpQJiVmGrYQtfrixxUQERhanvtNMj1vAxsPDnQFGr9N9wgl/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid0oyjVcq6bHkevw8C9s6tpQJiVmGrYQtfrixxUQERhanvtNMj1vAxsPDnQFGr9N9wgl/
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Community 
Engagement 
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HOW DID YOU REACH OUT TO COMMUNITY MEMBERS, INDIVIDUALS, OR 

SCHOOLS TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PROJECT? 

Please provide examples of the correspondence you had with partners 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

HOW DID YOU MARKET YOUR EVENT OR PROJECT? 
 
 

We contacted school officials to find out the possibility of holding 
events within two months 
 

Through previous activities and events that took place previously through 
the Egyptian program and presented it to schools and to highlight the 
importance of integration and how to innovate and create among young 
people in various educational institutions and about the role of the 
Egyptian Special Olympics towards athletes and their integration with 
school students and youth in society, which was accepted and welcomed 
by school administrations and those who were interested By holding 
project events in cooperation with them, which were postponed due to the 
government's postponement of the study, which was an important factor in 
postponing the event to be held in the months of September and October. 

And who contributed to direct marketing with schools 



DID YOU USE SOCIAL MEDIA? 

Did you have a project specific social media page? 

How many times did you post a week? 

What level of engagement did you see? 

Did you leverage your Programs or Regions social media? 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PLEASE INCLUDE LINKS TO ANY OF YOUR MARKETING MATERIALS  
(WEBSITE POSTS, SOCIAL MEDIA GRAPHIC AND HANDLES) 

 

 
 
 

Send this completed worksheet and any attachments to 

innovationgrants@specialolympics.org 

Of course, we have a strong page on Facebook, as it is one of the 
strongest pages in the region because of its wide spread, through 
which all events related to the Egyptian program are published and 
presented to all school officials. 
Strong, positive and effective participation from all participants in the 
events 
To result in a positive benefit on the largest scale from the Egyptian 

program, due to its spread among the pages of programs in the region 

https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid026Zyz5JRjKEhJUUCx3xJKWwuRr6VwSC8amEsspP
K3a9MDVQ3kVmnD26E2X8LRbxfWl/ 
 
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid02RwknZzHk5WkoEUBW72CwSd5aktcBBmUb5MSfH
cPrty8f6RVncsYg4YPqXHEdqDTGl/ 
 
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid02DAeyRT22KiYJgmWuZBGBcxLzmdijUSXmMSqR5
SdvTuRoxWEnWHXkq7NgfxhbyNMel/ 
 
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid0smMYSPsNExSCh8hi3npMG2yRjHBTigPy63CYDay
QS5hkSzunp7x7GjFjtMnKBNR3l/ 
 
 
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid0oyjVcq6bHkevw8C9s6tpQJiVmGrYQtfrixxUQERhanv
tNMj1vAxsPDnQFGr9N9wgl/ 
 

mailto:innovationgrants@specialolympics.org
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid026Zyz5JRjKEhJUUCx3xJKWwuRr6VwSC8amEsspPK3a9MDVQ3kVmnD26E2X8LRbxfWl/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid026Zyz5JRjKEhJUUCx3xJKWwuRr6VwSC8amEsspPK3a9MDVQ3kVmnD26E2X8LRbxfWl/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid02RwknZzHk5WkoEUBW72CwSd5aktcBBmUb5MSfHcPrty8f6RVncsYg4YPqXHEdqDTGl/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid02RwknZzHk5WkoEUBW72CwSd5aktcBBmUb5MSfHcPrty8f6RVncsYg4YPqXHEdqDTGl/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid02DAeyRT22KiYJgmWuZBGBcxLzmdijUSXmMSqR5SdvTuRoxWEnWHXkq7NgfxhbyNMel/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid02DAeyRT22KiYJgmWuZBGBcxLzmdijUSXmMSqR5SdvTuRoxWEnWHXkq7NgfxhbyNMel/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid0smMYSPsNExSCh8hi3npMG2yRjHBTigPy63CYDayQS5hkSzunp7x7GjFjtMnKBNR3l/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid0smMYSPsNExSCh8hi3npMG2yRjHBTigPy63CYDayQS5hkSzunp7x7GjFjtMnKBNR3l/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid0oyjVcq6bHkevw8C9s6tpQJiVmGrYQtfrixxUQERhanvtNMj1vAxsPDnQFGr9N9wgl/
https://www.facebook.com/187050428051637/posts/pfbid0oyjVcq6bHkevw8C9s6tpQJiVmGrYQtfrixxUQERhanvtNMj1vAxsPDnQFGr9N9wgl/


Worksheet 04 

 
 
 

COVID-19 Pre-Cautions 
Youth Innovation Scaling Toolkit 

 

WHAT COVID-19 PROTOCOLS DID YOU PUT IN PLACE? 
 

 

HOW DID YOU MONITOR THOSE PROTOCOLS? 

 

COULD THIS EVENT BE DONE DIGITALLY? 

If so, how you would implement this project online? 

 
 

Send this completed worksheet and any attachments to 

innovationgrants@specialolympics.org 

We are committed to developing a Covid-19 protocol of precautionary measures 
through the following: 
Putting disinfectants in places of residence for juveniles 
Obligation to wear a mask outside the stadium and in the halls 
We ask those who participate in the events to take the vaccine, even if by 90% of the 
participants 
Measure temperature before participating in events 
Ensure that all participants do not suffer from any infectious diseases, especially 
symptoms of Covid 19 

By communicating with those responsible for the places of precautionary 
measures 
Communicate with those responsible for the athletes to ensure the safety of the 
participants 
Communicate with the management of the educational institution for the safety of 
students and participants in the events 

Yes, we always carry out awareness campaigns on the importance of 
adhering to the precautionary measures through videos and Zoom 
meetings with officials. 

mailto:innovationgrants@specialolympics.org


Worksheet 03 

 
 
 
 

Developing Your Presentation 
Youth Innovation Scaling Toolkit 

 

HOW DID YOU DECIDE ON WHAT MEDIUM TO USE FOR YOUR PRESENTATION? 

 
 

WHAT MATERIALS DID YOU PREPARE FOR YOUR PRESENTATION? PLEASE 
ATTACH. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

Through the presence of a young leader and a leading athlete to tell their 
experiences on how to spread the culture of inclusion in the various 
educational institutions in front of students to transfer their experiences 
With the inclusion of previous events that were held with their participation 
in the organization with the staff of the Special Olympics and the 
establishment of committees of young leaders and athletes leaders in the 
Egyptian Special Olympics 
To form a new unified generation that can innovate and innovate, to create a 

unified generation capable of spreading to a greater extent 

The means that are shown in the presentation 
The inclusion of new young leaders in the Egyptian Special Olympics 
can innovate new ways 
Presenting all the events carried out by the young leaders and sports 
leaders to the school students during the awareness meeting 

show 



WHAT WERE THE 3 KEY TAKEAWAYS FROM THE EVENT? 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Send this completed worksheet and any attachments to 

innovationgrants@specialolympics.org 

Increasing the number of school students participating in the project activities to 
ensure continuity in establishing the project permanently 
Increasing the number of diverse educational institutions through which young 
people can find different ways of creativity and innovation 
Increasing the number of governorates in the project to reach all the 

governorates included in our project 

mailto:innovationgrants@specialolympics.org


 

Worksheet 05 

 
 
 

Event Management 
Youth Innovation Scaling Toolkit 

 

 

WHAT WAS THE SCHEDULE OF THE EVENT? 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE DESCRIBE IN DETAIL HOW YOU MANAGED THE DAY OF EVENT 

How did your adult mentor support you through this process? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The first months of preparation, coordination and data collection of the 
institutions participating in the events and communication with the 
departments 
Preparatory and coordination meetings for the establishment of events 
The events were held in the last two months, corresponding to the start time 
of the study 

The event begins with an awareness meeting with school students and 
an introduction to what the Egyptian Special Olympics is and its role in 
spreading that culture in the various educational institutions. 
Through the presence of a leading athlete, he tells them the stories of 
his achievements with the Egyptian Special Olympics and how he 
became a leading athlete and official spokesperson for the Egyptian 
program 
Then distribute the students with the athletes to the sports and receive 
the T-shirt for the day for each of the students and athletes 
All standard matches start at one time 
Distributing certificates of participation from athletes from the Egyptian 
Special Olympics to school students, and students distributing gifts to 
athletes 
Distribution of healthy meals to all participants in the event 
Departure 



WAS THERE ANYTHING YOU COULD HAVE DONE DIFFERENTLY TO MAKE THE EVENT 

MORE SUCCESSFUL? 

The program that is applied in unified sports and awareness meetings is 
considered optimal in light of the available capabilities through clarifying 
and explaining what you will do on the day, and then the practical 
application directly between athletes and school students. 



Volunteers 
 

 

HOW MANY VOLUNTEERS DID YOU REQUIRE TO MAKE THE EVENT SUCCESSFUL? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

HOW DID YOU RECRUIT YOUR VOLUNTEERS? 

What roles did the volunteers have? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WHAT TRAINING DID YOU PROVIDE YOUR VOLUNTEERS WITH? 

How much time was needed to train your volunteers? 

Did you train them the day of or prior to the event? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Send this completed worksheet and any attachments to 

innovationgrants@specialolympics.org 

There are groups that have already been trained through previous events 
And groups rehearsed during the event 
The times in the training range in training according to the volunteers and 
the events 

Through an advertisement on the Egyptian Special Olympics page to participate in 
organizing the events of the Egyptian program 
And their role in many juvenile committees such as (reception - distribution of 
athletes - meals - preparation and equipment - opening and preparation 
ceremonies - opening ceremonies - transfers - closing ceremonies and other 
committees that serve the success of events 

45 volunteers participated in the Alexandria Governorate event 
30 volunteers participated in the Cairo Governorate event 
A total of 75 volunteers 

mailto:innovationgrants@specialolympics.org


Worksheet 02 

 
 
 

Fundraising and 
Partnerships 

Youth Innovation Scaling Toolkit 
 

 

WERE ANY PARTNERS INVOLVED WITH YOUR PROJECT? 

If so, what was their role? 

How did you secure the partnership? Please include relevant documents (such as 

MOU’s etc.) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DID YOU FUNDRAISE ADDITIONAL FUNDING FOR THIS PROJECT? 

If so, how did you fundraise? 

What was your goal amount vs actual amount fundraised? 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Send this completed worksheet and any attachments to 

innovationgrants@specialolympics.org 

Yes, the schools participated in parts of the gifts and the 
provision of stadiums to hold unified sports and halls to hold 

awareness meetings 

There is no financial funding from the bodies 
participating in the events, but it is support for stadiums, 
halls, and some gifts towards the Egyptian Special 

Olympics athletes 

mailto:innovationgrants@specialolympics.org


Worksheet 08 

 
 

 

Project Sustainability 
Youth Innovation Scaling Toolkit 

 

 

HOW IS THE IMPACT OF THIS PROJECT GOING TO CONTINUE NOW THAT YOUR 

EVENT IS OVER? 

 

HOW COULD THIS PROJECT BE SCALED IN YOUR SCHOOL OR LOCAL 

COMMUNITY? 
 

WOULD YOU CHANGE ANYTHING ABOUT YOUR PROJECT? 

 
 

Send this completed worksheet and any attachments to 

innovationgrants@specialolympics.org 

After holding the project events with new schools in particular, they became 
interested and had the desire to repeat the events annually, in order to be 
among the Champions Unified Schools due to the positive feedback on their 
students, as they put the Special Olympics events in the schedule of the 
study plan throughout the year. 

Through the interest of other diverse schools in cooperation with the 
Special Olympics in holding events related to integration and the 
creation of a new unified generation, which is considered as a 
community participation for them 

Yes, we want to increase the base of participants from students and 
schools, and increase the number of athletes from the Special 
Olympics in the various governorates, so that it will be a larger stage of 
the project, and this will be considered a development of the project, 
not a change. 

mailto:innovationgrants@specialolympics.org




     Be a fanكن مشجعاً 



شعار الاولمبیاد الخاص 

حركة الأشكال الخمسة في الشعار توضح بأن الأولمبیاد الخاص

حول العالم فكریة عالمیة لخدمة الأشخاص ذوي الإعاقات ال



لة دعنى أكون شجاعاً فى المحاو, فان لم أستطع ,, دعنى أفوز 
" Let me win. But if I cannot win, let me be brave in the attempt.«



المبادرات فى الاولمبیاد الخاص 

مھ�ارات وھي أنشطة توفر الف�رص للاعب�ي الأولمبی�اد الخ�اص حت�ي یتعلم�وا ویكتس�بوا ال•
ف��ع الت��ي ت��ؤھلھم للعم��ل كم��دربین وحك��ام ومتح��دثین رس��میین وق��ادة ھ��ذا بالأض��افة إل��ي ر

ي عل��ي مع��دلات اللیاق��ة البدنی��ة والص��حیة للاعب��ین وح��ث الاف��راد ف��ي س��ن التعل��یم المدرس��
العقلی�ة  تقدیر الاختلافات الشخصیة ورفع الحواجز بینھم وبین أق�رانھم م�ن ذوي الإعاق�ة

-: برامج وھي 6وتشمل مبادرات الأولمبیاد الخاص 

العائلات وصغار 
السن من اللاعبین

المتطوعین 

الریاضات 
الموحدة

إعداد القادة من 
اللاعبین 

البرنامج 
الصحى 

المدارس 
والشباب 



برنامج المدارس والشباب* 

ذوىوتفھمتقبلفكرةونشرالخاصالاولمبیادانشطةفىالاسویاءالشبابلمشاركةصممبرنامجھو

فىومشاركتھمالمدرسةسنفىالشباببین،شخصیةاختلافاتمنبھایتمیزونبماالخاصةالقدرات

الخاصالاولمبیادمسیرةلمواصلةوقیاداتكوادرمنھمواعدادالیومیةحیاتھم

-:الاتىخلالمنذلكویتم

شریك في الالعاب الموحدة.

صدیق للاعب في الاولمبیاد الخاص.

متطوع للمساعدة عند الحاجة.

ممثل الاولمبیاد الخاص.

 محلیة الالعالمیة ،الاقلیمیةالالعاب أوصحفي مستعد للكتابة عن اللاعب و نشاطاتھ  بعد المشاركة في.



 الاكثار من الوجود الاعلامي .

 سھل  للمدرسین و ابقائھم على علم بكافة المعلومات و الوسائل التي یمكن أن تورش عمل تنظیم

. عملیة دمج البرنامج في المنھج الدراسي 

ھم على فھم اھمیة دورھم نحو ھذه الفئة من ذوى   تنشر الوعى بین الطلاب فى المدارس ومساعد

. القدرات الخاصة واھمیة ذلك فى  الارتقاء بھم من جمیع النواحى 

:ومن المقترحات لتطبیق هذا البرنامج 



تفعیل دور الشباب: ھدفنا 

ھدفنا توفیر فرص•
متواصلة للشباب  

الأسویاء منھم و ذوي القدرات الخاصة
)إعاقة فكریة ( 

:للمشاركة في



تعالوا نشوف ایھ الھدف والاستفادة من مشاركتكم معانا 

اض�ة من خلالك ھیكون فى إتاحة الفرص�ة لجمی�ع الأف�راد ذوي الاحتیاج�ات الخاص�ة لممارس�ة الری•
مع أقرانھم من الأفراد في المجتمع

اب��راز دور المدرس��ة او الجامع��ة او المؤسس��ة الل��ى ان��ت فیھ��ا ف��ى التع��اون م��ع الاولمبی��اد الخ��اص•
المصرى من خلال تفعیل مثل ھذة الانشطة 

.رینإتاحة الفرص لذوي الاحتیاجات الخاصة للانخراط في الحیاة العادیة، والتفاعل مع الآخ•
عیة بأنفسھم من تتیحون فرصة رائعة لطلبة المدرسة والعاملین بھا  للمشاركة في المسئولیة الإجتما•

.خلال العمل كمتطوعین بالأولمبیاد الخاص المصري
.یة والعالمیةتساعدون في صناعة بطل أولیمبي مصري یرفع أسم مصر عالیاً في الألعاب الإقلیم•
. اندتھم تجعلون أسر اللاعبین فخورین بأبنائھم الأبطال الریاضیین ویسعون دائماً إلي مس•
وتق�دیر إتاحة الفرصة لافراد المجتمع للتعرف على لاعبى الاولمبی�اد الخ�اص المص�رى ع�ن ق�رب•

.مشكلاتھم ومساعدتھم على مواجھة متطلبات الحیاة
ك��ار یت��یح برن��امج الم��دارس والش��باب  ع��ن طری��ق دم��ج اللاعب��ین ف��ى الریاض��ة ال��تخلص م��ن الأف•

.الخاطئة حول خصائص أقرانھم وإمكاناتھم وقدراتھم من ذوي الاحتیاجات الخاصة



















مجتمع دامج







افكار لجذب الشباب





معاً 

متخلفّ/توقفّ عن استعمال كلمة معاق..... غیرّ أسلوبك في الكلام 

















؟.. ازاى ھنغیر  
-: بناء المجتمعات من خلال 

المدرسي تفعیل دور الشباب، وإشراك المعلمین، وتعزیزالتقبل و الدمج•
.، حیث إن الشباب ھم العامل الأساس للتغییر

علیم الاعتماد على مبادرات الأولمبیاد الخاص على صعید الریاضة والت•
.في سیاق مشروع الشباب الداعم )  ® Project Unify(الواردة 

.إظھار الإحترام لذوي الإعاقة ذھنیة والحفاظ على كرامتھم •
.یة تغییر أفعال ووجھات نظر الأسویاء تجاه الأفراد ذوي الإعاقة الذھن•



؟ ... ونساعدھم ازاى 

زیادة الثقة
بنفسھم 

دمجھم فى 
التقبلالمجتمع







لقاءات التوعیة 

التجمع الخامس –مدارس الیت الدولیة * 
مدینة نصر -مدرسة سان جورج  * 
مدرسة القریة الذكیة * 
مدارس بورسعید الدولیة * 
بالم ھیلز *



مدارس الیت الدولیة 



مدارس سان جورج 



مدارس القریة الذكیة 



مدارس بورسعید الدولیة * 



بالم ھیلز 



المشاركات العالمیة لقمم الشباب



)  2015قمة الشباب ( مؤتمر الشباب العالمى 
2015الالعاب العالمیة الصیفیة لوس انجلوس 

الوفد المصرى              •
الاكادیمیة البحریة للنقل الجوى –نادى سموحة ) محمد صلاح الدین ( الاعب  -

)الاسكندریة( وعلوم التكنولوجیا  

)  الاسكندریة ( مدرسة  المستقبل الدولیة  -) جاسر علاء الدین ( الاعب الشریك -

)  الاسكندریة ( نادى سموحة  -سمیر محمد بیومى   / ك-المرافق -





) 2017قمة الشباب ( مؤتمر الشباب العالمى 
2017الالعاب العالمیة الشتویة  النمسا 

الوفد المصرى •
مدرسة الاورمان الفندقیة –نادى المقاولون العرب ) سندس محمد عبد المنعم ( اللاعبة  -
(

) القاھرة ( الجامعة الامریكیة -) سمیرة محمد ماھر العدوي( اللاعبة الشریك -

)  القاھرة ( الجامعة الامریكیة -أمیرة فرج احمد  / ك-المرافق -







)  2019قمة الشباب ( مؤتمر الشباب العالمى 
2019الالعاب العالمیة الصیفیة ابو ظبي 

الوفد المصرى •
مؤسسة اطفال ابطال ) ھنا صبحي ( اللاعبة  -
(

)  القاھرة ( الجامعة الالمانیة -) لیلي محمد فوزي( اللاعبة الشریك -

الاولمبیاد الخاص المصرى–محمد شفیق / أ-المرافق -



)  2019قمة الشباب ( مؤتمر الشباب العالمى 
2019الالعاب العالمیة الصیفیة ابو ظبي 



) إعاقة فكریة ( ملیون شخص من ذوي الاحتیاجات الخاصة 3حوالي 
.ةیعیشون على ھامش المجتمع و یحرمون من أبسط حقوقھم الإنسانی

معاً 
نحتاج إلى دعمكم
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